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ABSTRACT
The sliding performance of polyalkenes
in rubbing contact with a metal (oxide) surface is controlled by structural order and
molecular symmetry.
High-density polyethylene surpasses, in
its overall sliding performance, the substituted crystalline polyalkenes. The ability
of the conventional (branched) polyethylene to
function as a low friction contact when water
is the lubricant is attributed to the presence
of amorphous regions also present in the linear
type.
The erratic sliding of isotactic polybutene (and other homologs) is explained by
internal friction in the rubbing interface
resulting from polymorphic transitions.
Cross-linking with a peroxide increases
friction of polyethylene, but it reduces the
abrasive wear of the composites containing
carbon black. The use of highly reactive channel blacks requires no free radical source,
and a further reduction in abrasive wear can
be achieved by auxiliary cross-linking agents
such as ethylene imine which reacts exothermally with the acidic surface of the carbon
black present in the composite structure.
The ratio of crystalline and amorphous
conformations governs the overall sliding
performance of polyalkenes. Frictional
effects due to different mating surfaces are
explained by material transfer and interfacial phase elastic phenomena.
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INTRODUCTION

The search for materials to be used in sliding contact
applications is rapidly moving into areas where conventional
bearing designs usually fail. This is particularly true for
machine elements lubricated by water. New approaches are
required to overcome problems ordinarily not encountered.
In the predominantly nonhydrodynamic regime, where the rubbing surfaces are in frequent contact, vibration free sliding
characteristics and a sufficient load bearing capacity are
requirements. To keep corrosion and wear within the bearing
design at a minimum, one of the two rubbing surfaces should be
nonmetallic. This makes organic polymers, because of their
almost unlimited chemical and structural versatility, promising
candidates for the mating bearing materials.
A plastic bearing must be dimensionally stable and free from
deflections. This requires a chemically inert matrix with a
modified surface capable of meeting lubrication conditions in
both the dry and wet states. Polyalkenes were selected as models
because their structures can be changed without substantially
affecting the overall composition. Polymeric structures under
investigation comprised the amorphous and crystalline forms and
the cross-linked species obtained through free radial routes which
included composites containing modifying additives, particularly
carbon black.
Since material transfer mechanisms are bound to come into
play, steric factors are even more decisive in producing a unique
rubbing interface that can display the sliding qualities of the
transferred material yet retain the strength characteristics of
the supporting phase.
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Table 1
Coefficient of Friction of Stereoregular
Polymers in Sliding Contact with Broaxe

STR::'TTRAL ASPETS
:rystallirne polyalkenes with recurring functional groups
attached t3 the organic backbone were expected to have sufficient
strength yet display a variety of lubricating effects depending
on their structure.
Since polymers of decene-I and octadecene-],
with aliphatic substituerts of sufficient chain length, were not
accessible, isotactic poljbtene was used in initial experiments,
along with polypropene and crystalline poly (4-methylpentene-1)
These- materials arestereospecific polymers of high regularity,
low solvent abso6ption and with a melting range well above'the
boiling point of the water used as lubricant.

(50 rpm, 13 lb = 78 pai)*

Material
Polyethylene, High Density'

0.16

0.09

Po ypropyle,

045

0.25

6.1%Decalin Soluble

0.45

0.28

11.2% Decalin Soluble

0.39

0.31

Polybutene - 1 (Isotactic)

0.74

0.40

sotactic,

2.58% Decalin Soluble

All substituted polyalkenes were surpassed by the parent
polyethylene, par*ic-ularl
the crystalline high-density type
which displays superior dinensional stability and friction and
wear behavior Figure . , Polypropylene containing different
levels of isotactic material, as determined by the decalin
e.tra;tables. shywed approximately equal but lower frictional
q alities than polyetnylene
sptactic polybutene has even less
attractive sliding q alities Figure 21.
Plastic flow and a
higigh-fequency sq.eal otser-ed during dry sliding indicate inter.ai fricLion at the rAorirg interface which is attributable to
the well known polTnmrphi- ".nsformations of isotactic polybutene. ' Q
owevet, inder initial low loading, the sliding performance can ta-e a different course, leading to a strongly
adhering coatir.g f inm a;." '. permits isotactic polybutene to
operate with less Frizti,-.

The foregoing obse:,atiorns emphasize the interdependence of
morphology and reactivity of polyolefines. They suggest that,
besides structural order, the molecular symmetry in the plastic
bearing material is a significant parameter which determines the
sliding contact mechanism, The rather attractive friction values
observed with the polymerized ether "Penton" derived from
3,3-bis(chloromethyl) oxetane, a crystalline and symmetrical compound, add more supporting evidence to the advanced structural
concept, Table 1,

Coef ficibnt
of Friction
Dry
Wet

Poly-(4-methyl) Pentene-1

Poly-3, 3-Bis(Chloromethyl)
Oxetane "Penton"
76VOprouuct
rMicrotnene
=uinwnu ML
'Il
o (ro
Company).
2
Experimental samples.

-

0.30

0.25

0.17

uct or uSI Cnemidals

Although high-density polyethylene is the preferred matrix
material, the conventional type appears to have structural units
which improve sliding when water is the lubricant. This is
attributed to the presence of amorphous fractions which can
undergo preferential oxidation more easily' and form hydroxy and
carbonyl functions in the wear track, as evidenced by infrared
spectroscopy. Polar sites thus formed.raise the surface energy
of polyethylene and increase adhesion." Directional forces
emanating from the mating journal surface can cause orientation
of the adsorbed macromolecular micelles resulting in a protective
and self-repairing coating.

*Abbreviations used in this text are from the GPO Style Manual,
1967, unless otherwise noted.
'Superscripts
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In addition, the sliding performance of low-density, polyethylene is affected by the molding technique employed. Temperat.re cycles and annealing techniques, but particularly molding
pressure, are important factors which control the polymer
morphology.
Since phase transformations of a polymer can be
brought about by increasing the pressure, e it is not surprising
that such structural changes have a significant effect on the
sliding performance. If conventional polyethylene is molded at
lo-w pressure, friction profiles recorded during alternate water
cycles display intermittent adhesion and lubrication effects
which show that different polymeric conformations are in sliding
contact with the mating surface (Figure 3, top profile). This
erratic pattern changes eventually into a frictional profile which
is ob'ained with the same low-density polyethylene molded at high
pressu:e Figure 3, center profile). Linear polyethylene, having
a m;ch higher inherent conformational order, shows the same. regular pattern but slides with lower dry friction and has a higher
load bearing capacity (Figure 3, bottom profile).
CHEMICAL MODIFICATIONS
A commrehensive search for a matrix material with even
hig'er overall sliding qualities revealed the versatility of
high-density polyethylene. Modification with hydrophilic or
hydrophoblc groups resulted primarily in a depression of the
elas,1c m dwlzs,
Such additives as octadecene, vinyl stearate,
vinyl silares or esters of silicon, aluminum and titanium, and
een a fl-orinated siloxane caused, in many instances, crosslin!ing accompanied by polymer chain scission but did not
imp:ove t-e sliding performance of high-density polyethylene,
A -rliet
of copolymers of ethylene containing alkyl and polar
ydr.xy groups resulting from hydrolysis of acyloxy functions
showed in all cases depressed sliding characteristics.'
To match the other performance parameters, low-density
polyethylene, which has a potential for water lubrication, was
modified with carbon black as a high modulus additive and crosslinked with dicumyl proxide. Even when elastic moduli approach
those of the high-density type, friction peaks reveal a structilrally different material, Table 2. In contrast, analogous
experiments with high-density polyethylene showed that additives
of carbon black, or a peroxide, reduced the elastic modulus and
increased the abrasive wear, but when physical and chemical
cross-linking techniques were employed simultaneously, a
synergistic effect came into play, resulting in increased elastic
modulus and minimum wear, Table 3.

Table 2 - Coefficient of Friction of Low-Density
Polyethylene (Microthene ML 718) Modified with Carbon Plack
and Dicumyl Peroxide as Compared to High-Density
Polyethylene (Microthene ML 708)

Material

6

Coefficient of Friction
Dry
Wet
Pounds
113
19
6 i 13 1 19

37,000

0.63

-

-

0,13

24,500

0.71

-

-

0.23

Low-Density Polyethylene with 50%
Regal 300

110,000

0.42

0.38

-

0.23 0 23
I

Low-Density Polyethylene with 50%
Regal 300 and 5%
Dicumyl Peroxide

60,000

0.50

0.54

-

0,26 o27

Low-Density Poly0
ethylene with j0%
Sterling V

89,000

0.33

0.33

0.32

Low-Density Polyethylene with 50%
Sterling V and 5%
Dicumyl Peroxide

71,000

0.51

0.51

-

Low-Density Polyethylene with 50%
Sterling MT-FF

72,000

0.19- 0.24- 0.25- 0.17 0.21 0.21
0.32 0.33 0.39

Low-Density Polyethylene with 50%
Sterling MT-FF and
5% DicumylPeroxide

37,000

0.48

0.52

-

High-Density Polyethylene

110,000

0.16

.0.16

0.18

Low-Density Poly-

-

-

ethylene
Low-Density Poly-

-

ethylene with 5%
Dicumyl Peroxide
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Compressive
Modulus
psi

-

0.2310 26"0.28

0.26O,;27

-

0.22 0.25

0.13 0 09 0 08

The structural changes of a commercial, high-density,
polyethylene-carbon black composits,* which occur during the heat
cure, furnish additional evidence that cross-linking can reduce
Ehaustive extraction with toluene revealed the
abrasive wear.
presence of an insoluble gel fraction even in the uncured composite. This may be attribmted to those functions in the surface
of the carbon black which can form adhesive bonds with the polyethylene even in the absence of a free radical initiator, thus
minimizing polymer chain scission (Figure 5).

Table 3 - Compressive Modulus, Coefficient of Friction
and Abrksive Wear of High-Density Polyethylene as a Function
of Physical and Chemical Cross-Linking
'Carbon Black and Peroxide)
Coefficient of Frictilon
Wet
Dr
Pounds
1~3 i 19
6
6 1 3 IL19
PSI
6- i;,.
114-_6,.___
36

Compressive
Moduluss

le

_.__

_ _7__

Polyethylene 77,000

1'

-

0.16 0.16 0.18 0,13 0.09 008

Relative
Abrasi
'
w-,.

A more reactive chanigl black** formed an insoluble gel with
S

0.23 023

-

49.000

-

0,4 0

1.0

-

0.22 0.22

-

0.09 0.10

btted

to hot-calendering,

fluorine, chlorine, or oxygen) which may interact with the mating
A comparison of different materials is shown in
metal surface.
Figure 6. Cross-linked polyethylene-carbon black composites

10.6

surpass in their overall sliding performance Buna N, an established bearing material for water lubrication, because they contain structural elements known to have inherent frictional

-

Polyethylene 120,000
50 Carbon
Black, 5%

0.09 0.-10

0.23 0.23

qualities. The fact that Buna N causes high journal wear shows
that extensive cross-linking can be disadvantageous to the overall sliding performance if it prevents material transfer from the

2.0

bearing to the journal surface (Table 4).

Peroxide
Um

baCueu

dsurn

rL

J

.4"a

Calculated
irom weight
lose
e IVw
'Degradation due to calendering.
'2,5-dimethyl-2,5-di( t-butylperoxy)hexyne-3,
'Regal 400.
6

L1S%"A

INTERFACIAL PHENOMENA

t.H
.

Extensive experiments with polyalkenes containing high modulus fillers show that cross-linking can be beneficial if it
increases the structural order by unifying the constituents of a
composite, Friction profiles of isotactic polybutene containing
graphite, which cannot be cross-linked through free radical
routes, revealed during alternate water cycles severe stick-slip
motions, but polyethylene containing mnchanictlly dispersed
carbon black facilitates mooth sliding after chemical crosslinking(Figure 4). These surface-chemical changes convert the
carbon black from an abrasive into a solid lubricant which
retains its elastic properties and, at the same time, the sliding
qualities of the polyethylene.

The various forms of polyethylene reveal their improved performance only when in sliding contact with a suitable mating
surface. When rubbing against each other, they have high coefficients of friction which are nearly equal in the dry and wet
Although it is known that low polymer friction
state (Figure 7).
requires a hard backing,' it could not be anticipated that a
highly hydrophobic substance would function as a bearing material
for water lubrication. The difference between dry and wet friction, Table 5, which depends also on the mating journai, Table 6,
suggests the presence of an adhesion mechanism in the sliding
interface.

t

*PetrotChene X 6310
**Carbolac 1
MATLAB 345
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when

their derivatives containing reactive substituents (e.g.,

Peroxide '
58.000

,

Polyalkenes resist bearing and journal wear better than

3.7

5%
Polyethylene
50%Carbon
Black '

polyethylene

A utkli higher degree of
ft, ;IA
,14; if, vi p
even whien no peroxd
cross-linking and reduction in abrasive wear was achieved by the
exothermic interaction of this composite with ethylene imine.

110,000
Polyethylene

hig-density

6

Table 6
Coefficient of Friction of High-Density
Polyethylene Sliding Against
Different Rating Surfaces

Table 4
Correlation of Friction and Abrasive Wear
for Various Bearing Materials
Coefficient

Ahrasive Wear

of Friction

grams

Material
High-Density Polyethylene

E

Dry

Wet

Bearing Journal

0.16

0.13

0o09

0.13

0.22

0.63
0.74
0.17
0.26

0.13
0.40
0.12
01i

0.08
0.05
0,30
0.23

0,12
0.11
0,08
007

0.20
0.16
0.38
0.30

0
0,9
0.40
0,C8
C 04 1I 0

0, 9
O.

(HPE)
Low-Density Polyethylene LPE )
Isotactic Polybutene (PB)
Polyethylene- arbolac (PE-C)
Polyethyler.e- arbola-Ethylene
Imine PE-ZPely i lnIiden- Eluoride (PF)
Pentor. P,
nra N

0.
0 002
0.30
0o..1
0. b61 0,38

,13

S1
II
Si

Bearing

Polyethylene
High Density

Journal
Titanium
(Pure)

0.15

0.15

Titanium.
(
Alloy 2)

0.12

0.05

Zirconium
(Pure)

0.23

0.16

AluminumAlloy(s)

0.17 - 0.25~'4

0.09

Chromium

0.17

0.11

Copper
(Pure)

0.18

0.10

Stellite
6

0.18

0.10

0.17

(Pure)

Table 5
:Zefficient of Friction of Cr.ventional
and High-Density Polyethylene
, efficert of Friction
Wet Water'
Dr!

eharing

Journal

Polyethylene

Polyethylene

Low Density

Low Density

Polyethylene
High Density
Polyethylene

Polyethylene
High Density
Polyethylene

High Density

Low Density

0 57

0,51

0,8

0443

0,47

0,47

0.51

0.52

Coefficient of Friction
Dry
Wet (Water)(

'Slow
speed slicang range (0O rpm); loading = 3, pounds (7b psi)
2
Ti-7A1-2Cb- Ta
aAl 7075-T-7351
'Friction peak.

Polyethylene

Polyethylene

Low Density

High Density

Polyethylene

Bronze

0.15

0,11

Such a mechanism becomes even more obvious when the sliding
characteristics of polyethylene and Teflon are compared. Perfluorination weakens or eliminates those functions which facilitate lubrication with water. As a result, stick-slip motions
increase and the coefficients of friction coincide in the dry
and wet state (Figure 8).

Bronze

0763

0,15

METHODS

Bronze

0.32

0.21

Kinetic friction was determined by pressing a block of
material against a rotating metal journal and determining the

High Density

Polyethylene
Low Density

Bronze

loading =
(50
rpm);
2Slow speed sliding-- range
..
.
'78 psi),
MATLAB 345
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pounds
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Table 7
Properties of Polyethylene

torque by a system of planetary gears with a pendulum
yoke
0
where
The regime of semifluid lubrication,
(Figure 9).'
vibrational motions occur most frequeAtly, was established by
the bearing load or pressure and sliding velocity where the
viscosity parameter approaches its miniaum with a negative slope

Melt Index

8.0

5.0

6.0

Density

0.915

0.950

0.962

Mesh Size

wherii

*r
TR 960

Microthene
MN 718
708
_L

Polyethylene

35

35

35

IUSI Chemicals Co.
aPhillips Petroleum Co.

= coefficient of friction
Z = :iscositi of lubricant (100 centipoise for water)

It was modified with a highly reactive channel black
(Carbolac 1)* and with different furnace blacks (Table 8).

N = number of rpm (50 to 100 rpm)
P = nominal pressure (> 50 psi).

Table 8
Properties of Carbon Blacks

Friction profiles taken during alternate water cycles revealed
those sliding characteristics (adhesion or lubrication) effective
when only traces of lubricant were present in the rubbing interface or the ablity of the plastic bearing to function as a solid
lubricant.
-was determined by a modified test derived from
Abrasi-e %,er
Since striations, which represent a
the standard method."
deterrent t.o the "acqU.isition of accurate data, occur primarily
along the edge of the bearing surface sliding against the outer
perimeter of the rtating (2/2-inch-wide) journal, the width of
of the bearing wks redaiced to 1/4 inch.
Compressive moduli were determined with a Rockwell teeter
and computed to standard values according to ASTM:D 695-63T.' s

Carbon Black

I

I

pH
3.0

Regal 400

95

2.5

4.5

Regal 300

80

1.0

7.5

Sterling V

30

1.0,

7.5

0.5

9.5

MATERIALS
Conventional and high-density polyethylene with the following properties /Table 7) was used.
*Cabot Corporation.

MATLAB 345
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Matter

16.0

Sterling MT-FF

-

Volatile

950

Carbolac 1

The degree of cross-linking, as expressed by insoluble gel
fractions, was determined by exhaustive extraction with toluene."

ATLAE 345

Surface Area
,
/g

7

The carbon blacks were dispersed in polyethylene on a steam
heated roller mill, Composites containing conventional polyethylene, and basic carbon blacks, were cross-linked with dicumyl
peroxide; for the high-density type (and Regal 400), 2,5-dimethyl2,5-b q(t-butylperoxy)hexyne-3 was used as the free radical
initiator. The felt-like materials were ground in a blender and
molded in a Pasadena Press at i30 to 140 C either at 2,000 psi
(low pressure) or at 10,000 psi (high pressure).

A comparison of the conventional and high-density polyS ethylene
with isotactic polybutene helps in understanding the

S

A commercial, cross-linkable, high-density polyethylenecarbon black composite containing a peroxide (Petrothene XL
6310)* was tested in both the uncured and cured state. Extraction tests revealed insoluble gel fractions of 20% and 93%,
respectively.

How the geometry of the polymeric micelles affects the
sliding behavior can be demonstrated in a number of ways.
Crystallization of polyethylene from various molecular weight
fractions has no noticeable effect on its morphology, but the
reorganization of the crystallites is suppressed by crosslinking which increases molecular weight and friction."
As
compared to the smooth and noiseless sliding of polyethylene
which crystallizes in the form of planar trans chains,"
the
polymorphism of isotactic polybutene is responsible for its
erratic melting and annealing behavior,s" and it controls the
transfer to the mating journal and the structure of the resulting coating.

To keep polymer chain scission at a minimum, Carbolac-1
The resulting com(25 g) was dispersed in Marlex TR 960 50 g)!
posite contained 50.0% of the polyethylene as an insoluble gel
fraction. A ground sample of this composite 30 g, reacted
4
exothermally with ethylene lmine' to yield a cross-linked bearing
sample (76.4% insoluble gel- 51-Z Nj of reduced abrasive wear.
All other polymers were used as furnished by the suppliers:
the various forms of polypropylene by Hercules, Inc, isotactic
polybutene (Type XB 100 and a composite containing 23% graphite)
by Petrotex Company, and the Methylpentene Polymer by IZ1 America.
All bearing specimens and journals were ground to a surface finish
of 6 microinches rms,
DISC-SSION
In plastics technology, it is well established that the
chemical and mechanical characteristics of polymeric materials
are determined predominantly by the molecular weight, the forces
acting between the molecules, and particularly the geometry of
the macromolecular micelles. Crystallinity, stereoregularity,
and strong interchain forces improve chemical inertness, hardh
Since friction and wear
ness, and superior strength behavior. 1
studies reveal dynamic interactions which are not observable
when the surfaces are at rest, they reveal significant interfacial sliding parameters and represent a powerful tool for the
identification of complex polymeric structures and for the
8
synthesis and design of new plastic bearing composites.'

*USI Chemicals Co.
NATLAB 345
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structural parameters which govern the sliding mechanism in the
rubbing interface. The fact that the different types of polyethylene coincide in their semisolid friction when water is the
lubricant suggests a participation of the amorphous regions in
the polymeric micelles.. This is supported by a new concept of
amorphous surface layers (Peterlin) which have a preferential
location in the crystal surface. The different sliding behavior
of polyethylene and isotactic polybutene, on the one hand, and
the coincidence of minimum wear, on the other hand, can be
attributed to the distribution of crystalline and amorphous
regions in the surface, or in the interior of the polymeric
micelles.

i

These observations give further evidence that steric
factors, which play a role in most sliding contact situations,
control friction and wear of the transferred material. That
a gaseous or liquid substance entering the field of a solid
phase can acquire shape elasticity, which it did not have in the
bulk, is well established,"
The frictional behavior of graphite,
for instance, is due to adsorbed contaminants but not attributable
to cleavage parallel to the basal hexagon networks,. c Similar
phase transitions may affect the aggregation, and the boundary
state, of a solid compound supported by a material with an
elastic modulus many times higher. This explains why polyethylene,
rubbing against itself or another material, can create a variety
of frictional phenomena and display hydrophilic effects when
transferred to a suitable substrate. For a similar reason, Teflon
in sliding contact with a mating surface to which it does not
produces in the presence of water a reversed boundary
layer resulting in coincident dry and wet friction. However,
since the ratio of crystalline and amorpous polymeric conformations
can be affected by the nature of the mating surface (crystallinity

Sadhere,

ATLAB 345
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of nucleated polyethylene increases with the surface energy of
the substrate) -and by high pressures,' new morphological forms
can be produced with a wide spectrum of sliding characteristics.
This indicates that the bulk parameters of different polymeric
materials are insufficient to correlate their sliding qualities
which are governed by interfacial phenomena.

film coating, which is supported by another solid phase, or it
can serve as a matrix. High modulus bearing surfaces containing
carbon blacks, metals, or ceramics can be engineered which display undiminished sliding qualities.

The inert nature of high-density polyethylene precludes most
chemical modifications without altering its degree of crystallinity. However, those linear; types, which are terminted by an
-'It has'been
olefii6,end group, -invitoevinyl *ddition reatinas,
established that hydrogenation has no adverse effect on crystallinity. Isomerized lineaz polyethylene and the crystalline
copolymer of et'ylene and butadier. l-have recurring olefinic
groups and represent new candidates for chemical modification.
And an almost unlimited number of reactive groups can be introduced by incorpoxating low molecular pol-butadienes which are
amorphous but do r.ct affect the crysustlli.iry of linear polyThey car. be rrminated by polar functional groups
ethylene.
which may undergo seconda:y subsr.ttc.in or chain extension
reactions.

Although directional forces emanating from the journal surface contrql the ,structure of the sliding interface, they cannot
prevent plastic flow or melting o' th~ bulk bearing materials.
To meet extreme load supporting requirements, curing mechanisms
must be employed which convert the thermoplastic bearing material
into a network which is dimensionally stable. Con"'entional crosslinking techniques through free radical routes are no remedy
because they can cause simultaneous polymer chain scission resultHowing in structural disorder and reduced sliding qualities.
ever, the addition of carbon blacks with a variety of surface
reactive groups permits the control of composite structures.
Highly acidic channel blacks contain, in addition to free radical
a and even carboxylic groups,'
sites, phenolic, lactone,
which can be cross-linked by suitable additives, Since ethylene
imine reacts only with the carbon black, struct-ral :omposites
with reduced wear can be prepared which have good frictional quabecause they contain practically unmodified polyethylene
lities
entities.
A new structural concept car. be deri'ed whi ' correlates the
frictional behavior of poly lkenes to their coni-,ma*ir.al order
at the rubbing interf.ce. Arrasave *ear is zon-rolled by longS.pporting
range and cross-linking effects of the bulk materisl,
evidence are the polymorplic transitions of iso--ctic polybute.ne
which increase friction wit o!-t affecting abitsie wear, t.e highfriction and low-wear characteristics of Buna N, a copolymer of
low structural order, as opposed to a cross-linked carbon black
network containing polyethylene in crystalline conformation, and
the effect of pressure on the sliding characteristics as observed
in polyethylene or Teflon.
CONCLUSIONS
Results of this study reveal that the sliding characteristics
of synthetic high polymers are determined by geometrical considerThe
ations such as regularity, crystallinity, or morphology.
superior performance of high-density polyethylene as a bearing
material is attributed, at least in part, to its planar structure
As long as its structural
which is shared by few other polymers.
features prevail, linear polyethylene can also be present as a
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Further ad'.:-ces in t:e design of sliding co:itact couples
containing a Load 'beaingsolid lubricant are anticipated by
future work in t':e tollowing areas:

e Studying the effect of viryl functions present in
;l-ich may contain butadiene
isomerized linear polyet , ee
resins containing termoieties in '.,2..addition o- p.-lbtadiee
minal polar grup .
* Alte:lrg mat.er'al t.r--asrer mec:amiss and control
galling or scufting phenomena by the use of linear polyethylene
containing protective halide or sulfide groups resulting, for
instance, from vinyl addition of iodine or mecaptans.
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Figure 1
Wear Track on High-Density

Polyethylene (Bearing) Sliding
Against High-Density Polyethylene, Top
and Bronze, Bottom (Journal)

Figure 2
Wear Track on Isotactic Polybutene (Bearing)
Sliding Against Bronze (Journal)
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Figure 3
Effect of Increasing Structural Order on Friction Profile (Alternate Water Cycles)
conventiolal Polyethylene (Bearing) Molded at Low and High Pressure (Top and Center)
and High-Density Polyethylene (Bottom) Sliding Against Bronze (Journal)
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Friction Profile (Alternate Water Cycles)
of Isotactic Polybutene Containing
Graphite (Physical Mixture), Top
High-Density Polyethylene Containing
Carbon Black (Cross-Linked), Bottom
(Sliding Against Bronze Journal)
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Figure 5 - Effect of Free Radical Cross-Linking on
Abrasive Wear of a Polyethylene-Carbon Black Composite
(Combined Weight Loss of Bearing and Monel Journal)
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Figure 7
Friction Profile (Alternate Water Cycles) of
High-Density Polyethylene (Bearing)
Sliding Against High-Density Polyethylene, Top, and
Titanium Alloy (Ti-Al-2Cb-lTa), Bottom (Journal)
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Figure 8
Friction Profile (Alternate Water Cycles)
of High-Density Polyethylene, Top,
and Teflon, Bottom (Bearing)
Sliding Against Bronze (Journal)
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suPPLEENTAVr

NOTE&

12. SPONUMING UILTARY AC.VIrT

NAVSHIPS
The sliding performance of polyalkenes in rubbing contact with a
metal (oxide) surface is controlled by structural order and molecular symmetry. High-density polyethylene surpasses, in its overall
sliding performance, the substituted crystalline polyalkenes. The
ability of the conventional (branched) polyethylene to function as a
low friction contact when water is the lubricant is attributed to
the presence of amorphous regions also present in the linear type.
The erratic sliding of isotactic polybutene (and other homologs) is
explained by internal friction in the rubbing interface resulting
from polymorphic transitions. Cross-linking with a peroxide
increases friction of polyethylene, but it reduces the abrasive
wear of the compscites containing carbon black. The use of highly
reactive channel blacks requires no free radical source, and a further reduction in abrasive wear can be achieved by auxiliary crosslinking agents such as ethylene imine which reacts exothermally with
the acidic surface of the carbon black present in the composite
structure. The ratio of crystalline and amorphous conformations
governs the overall sliding performance of polyalkenes. Frictional
(over)
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